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Cimema MUSIC Murder Places Girl In Jeopardy Drama >  Art
.;

if* Race Tickets 
Policy Drug

'fckets are now on sale 
he Mltchell Theater Ticket i

at the Dolley Drug Com 
y, 1325 El Prado, for the Na

Air Races, September 
7, for the California Pest 

al Association's spectacular pro 
action of "Evenyman" in Holly 

Bowl, September 10 to 17 
1 the Pacific Southwest Cham 
nship Tennis matches at th 

Angeles Tennis Club Sej> 
nbei- 18 to 27, along with a 

leading theatres and at

WALT LINCH

We believe the reason why 
,so many wives become nags 
is because they are married 
to a jackass. She'd be excus 
able for "nagging" her hus 
band'until he got one of our 
reconditioned used cars in 
order' to save the new car, for 
a used, car would get you 
there and back again, just as 
well as the new one. 

SEPTEMBER
Clearance Sale

SPECIAL FOR TODAY!!
-28 CWEVE CABRIOLET 
New Top—2 New Tlrei 
Black finish—Bed Upholstery
—Bed Wheels—A sporty lit 
tle Job— 
Going Today at..........
•28 : STUDEBAKEB President 
Spfc Bdct. — Green Metallic 
Finish—Cream Wheels — Tan 
Tnirr-Ranjble Seat—For those- 
who want •» fine car at a Low

ce See . 
?Wi|s efie for..........
•29 CHEVROLET CAB.— 
Beautiful Brown Finish- 
Black Convertible Top—-This 
Car may be Used as' coupe or 
Bdst. Bumble Seat —3 New 
Tires—a real <J»f 'CK 
buy at .......................... «P J-Wtl
'31 FORD DE LUXE BDST.— 
1 Side Mount—Robin's Egg 
Blue Finish—Cream 'Wheels'— 
Tan Top—Bed Leather Uphol 
stery—Bumble Sent — Trunk 
Back—Wlnfleld Carburetor — 
Nearly <K97^ 
New Tires .................... «P£ « «*
'S3 WILLYS 77 SEDAN—Tan 
Duco Finish—1 New Urea— 
Chrome Plated Hood Louvres
— Seats Becovered—A sporty
Little Car
for Only .................

, Many More Guaranteed •
Bargains

Your Car In Trade
Low Down Payment

Easy Monthly Payments

WAITER G. LINCH
DODGE PLYMOUTH 

Open Evenings Till 9
Sundays Till 5 

300-312 So. Catalina
Phone 5782 

BEDONDO BEACH

IN "THE POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL"

Shirley Temple; vivacious, lovable, child personality, .comes to 
the Plaza, Hawthorne, In "The Poor Little Rich Girl" Sunday for 
a continuous ran thru Labor Day. . •

POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL SHIRLEY

SHIRLEY TEMPLE has ALICE FAYE to hi-de-ho with and 
JACK. HALEY to tap-a-toe witK. in "The Poor Little Rich Girl," her 
new Fox hit which is being hailed of the greatest triumph of the little 

, star..
The state of Texas, foiled in*voy. extraordinary and messen 

ger plenipotentiary" of President 
Roosevelt in delivering an auto 
graphed picture to her friend 
Bill Robinson.

Gov. Allred tried to "adopt1 
Shirley when he came -west al 
New Year's for the Southern 
Methodist - Stanford f o o t b a 1 
game, but when Gov. Merriam 
did all but call out the nationa 
guard to frustrate the plan, the 
Lone Star executive changed his 
mind.

In "The Poor Little Rich Girl," 
Shirley is 'supported by an ex 
ceptional cast including Alice 
Faye, Gloria Stuart, Jack Haley 
and Michael Whalen.

Irving Cummings directed the 
film with B. G. DeSylva assoc 
iate producer.

an attempt to "adopt" Shirley 
Temple by the adroit maneuver- 
ng of Gov. Frank Finley.Mer- 
iam of California, decided to do 
he next best thing by the 
"wentieth Century-Fox starlet.

By command of Gov. James V. 
.llred of the Lone Star state, 
hirley will be made a member 
if the Texas Rangers, the hard- 
iding hard-fighting men who 
x>llce that great state,

GOv. Merriam was delegated 
>y Gov.' Allred to present the 
commission to Mistress Temple 
uring production-of "The Poor 
4ttle Rich Girl," her new Fox 
.riumph now at the Torrance 

Theatre. *
Already Shirley is an honor* 

ry colonel on the staff of C. 
Jen Ross of Idaho, holds a simi 

lar post with Gov. Ruby-Laffoon 
f Kentucky.'is the, official mas- 
ot of the Chilean navy, and "en

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre'

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 3-48
Revival of 2 Outstanding Hits 

JOAN CRAWFOHD and CLARK GABLE In

"DANCING LADY"
and WALLACE «TUC DIP- UfUICC" 
BEERY In 1 Hll Dlu HUUdL

Friday Evening;—Play Magic Screen—You Play, We Pay

4 Days Starting Sunday, Sept. 6 (Continuous Labor Day) 

SHIBLBY 
TEMPLE In

SWKT "SPENDTHRIFT"
NOTE

Wednesday Feature Picture, "Spendthrift," Will Be 
Replaced By ZANE GREY'S

"ARIZONA RAIDERS"
$$*—Conie Early—Doors Open 0—***

Gable-Crawford Team

"Dancing Lady," the picture 
which brought the Clark Gable- 
Joan Crawford combination to 
gether on the screen, In playing 
In Its original form at the Plaza 
Theatre, Hawthorne.

Returned by popular demand 
the film contains all the ro 
mance, hit dancing numbers and 
miulc which made It the picture 
of the season when It was first 

over a year ago.

Revival of "The 
Big House" Now 
Playing At Plaza

"The Big House," Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Maycr's all-talking drama 
of penitentiary riots, now play 
ing at the Plaza Theatre, Haw 
thorne, might, In a way, be com 
pared to "The Big Parade." 
Three control characters work 
out a dramatic story against 
seething hates and a desperate 
prison riot quelled with machine 
guns and tanks. A sympathetic 
love story of a boy and a girl is 
adroitly woven into the thrills, 
realisms, horrors and heart 
throbs of the massive play.

The " three central characters 
arc played by Chester Morris, 
Wallace Beery and Robert Mont 
gomery, as three .cellmates In 
the penitentiary. Friendship, 
jealousy, the corrosion of souls, 
and regeneration thru love and 
turmoil are elements of-the pic* 
ture..'

George Hill directed the pro 
duction with the deft actualities 
that .marked "Tell It to the 
Marines" and "The Plying 
Fleet" The story is by Frances 
Marion.

POISON MYSTERY BAFFLES REPORTER

Laughter freezes on your lips as mystery mingles with 
romance and comedy blends with suspense .In "Half Angel," 
the Darryl F. Zanuck Twentieth Century production at the 
Torrance Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, with 
Frances Dee, Brian Donlevy and Charles Butterworth in

Leila Hyams, plays the hero-[Brian Donlevy, an irrepressible 
Ine, and the cast includes Lewis | reporter, falls in love with her

the featured roles.
Frances Dee is an innocent Peopled by a weird assortment 

victim of circumstances* who Is imta. and Donlevy fo1' 

caught in a sinister web of syn-. y e reporter climbs a trellis 
thetic clues that twice point to 
her- as a poison murderess.

Stone, Karl Dane, George Mar-i 
ion, J. C. Nugent, De Witt Jen- 
nings and Claire MacDoweH. 
More than a thousand ex-service 
men took part in the prison 
yard and cell house scenes. 

The thrills include gun battles,

to quell the rioters, the mad 
demonstration in the cell house, 
the dramatic death scene of 
Wallace Beery. Remarkable re 
cording and. effective light and 
shadows In photography do 
much to heighten the effect pf 
the unusual photoplay.

On the Highways
Frances Drake and Randolph 

Jcott are teamed for 'the, first 
time in their respective careers 
in. the' Paramount high-speed ro 
mance dealing with highway 
dangers, - "An£ Sudden Death,"' 
coming Wednesday only to the 
Torra'nce Theatre.. Both have 
been associated with the studio 
for some time and have'played 
opposite many other Paramount 
stars.

Supporting Scott and Miss 
Drake, who have the leads, are 
Tom Brown and Terry Walker, 
petite Alaskan blonde recently 
discovered singing in a Miami 
nightclub. This Is her debut in 
motion pictures.

Charles Barton directed the 
film.

Prefer Brunettes
LINCOLN, Neb., (U.P.) Man 

agers of "the Nebraska State 
Fair beauty contest found out 
iiat blondes are not preferred 
" Nebraska. In the first 70 local 

beauty contests, winners of 
which went to the fair, the brun 
ettes led the blondes 3 to 1..

at first sight and refuses to be 
lieve the manufactured evidence.

expected verdict of acquittal 
while she is on trial for the first 
murder, Donlevy follows Miss 
Dee, hoping to hear first-hand 
her life-story. The newly-freed

Westley, a philanthropic woman 
whose hobby is aiding those in 
trouble.

Miss Dee goes to Miss West- 
ley's home, a strange household

The tender. If turbulent, 1870 
romance of a cultured young 
pedagogue In a California min 
ing town and a restless!, uncon 
trolled motherless girl unites 
Anne Shirley and John Beal as 
a team <in the motion picture, 
"M'liss," which comes Wednes 
day only to the Torrance 
Theatre.

The -drama that inevitably 
flows from the conflict of this 
incongruous,'pair is. lighted with 
excitement. by reason of .the 
fact that any attractive unat 
tached, girl became a target for 
the impetuous desires of men 
living by the law of force in the 
primitive towns of early Cali 
fornia.

"M'liss" is taken from Bret 
Harte's widely-read short story 
of the same name.

Loggers Use Tractors " 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (U.P.)

 An old-time standby of log 
ging camps the donkey engine
 apparently is doomed to pass 
out of existence. Tractors have 
been substituted in most of the 
far western logging areas in re 
cent years.

a window. The terrified girl 
promises to meet him at the 
front gate and' relate her story 
to him.

Returning to the house, Miss 
Dee is horrified to find Miss 
Westley dead, and her husband, 
Henry Stephenson, apparently 
dying both of poison.

The police immediately arrest 
the girl again and it appeal's 
that she will certainly be con 
victed. Donlevy, however, never

in a series of exciting episodes 
the daring news-hawk, unmasks 
the real murderer.

Mayan Musical 
Proves a

Federal Theatres may well 
take a bow for proving conclu 
sively that the day of the stage 
musical is not past. While other 
producers sadly shake their 
heads at the mention of elab 
orate song and dance attrac 
tions, Uncle Sam proceeds to 
furnish theatregoers of Southern 
California with two musical pro 
ductions that have gloriously re 
vived the public's Interest in this 
type of show.

The 1938 version of "The 
Black Crook," now drawing ca 
pacity houses to tho Mayan in 
downtown Los Angeles, is defi 
nitely. duplicating the success of 
''Follow tho Parade," Federal 
Theatres first musical, which 
also had a colorful premiere at 
the Mayan a few months ago.

"The Teller of Tales," colorful 
musical fantasy adapted from 
the Arabian Nights stories, plays 
a return engagement at the 
Greek Theatre in Griffith park, 
in response to popular demand. 
Muriel Browne's delightful fable 
of ancient Persia, holds the

Coming Events A$ 
City Park p

September 20
Masonic picnic'and ball ga

September 27 
Football game. 
Homestead, Pa., former 

dents all day picnic.

Greek Theatre stage from Sept. 
1 to 6.

Holdovers are announced at 
the Mason where "The Whole 
Town's Talking," John Emerson* 
Anita Loos laugh riot, is In its 
second week, continuing until' 
Sunday, Sept. 6. The same clos 
ing date holds for "Wild Birds," 
current Musart attraction, while. 
the Experimental Theatre, 7512. 
Santa Monica boulevard, con 
tinues "The Miracle At Verdun" 
until Sept. .13.

The Theatre of the Magic 
Strings, -3834 Wllshire boulevard, 
Los Angeles' only puppet show- 
house, retains "Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs," Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees, and 
"Sancho Panza" evening from 
Wednesday to Saturday inclu-- 
sive. . ,

IN HOI
L 5
CALIFORNIA FfiSTIVflL'

JOHANNES POUISEHJ
production*

tellar cast, -mammoth ballet^ 
- symphony orchestra

SEPTEMBER. 10*17]
%sttitePremiereJbm&K.SepUO

HOUYWfeDBOWLl
jorihefremiere

.»1M»2«2»>3^«4/,
nqhuy thereafter

N SALE AT YOUR LOCAL SO. CAL. 
MUSIC OR MITCHELL BRANCH 
BOX OFFICE. MAIL ORDERS
TO 737 SO. MILL ST. L. A.
L/ftejvTU.lM4orMU OTO

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 3-4-5 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

"POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL'*
 AND 

"NOBODY'S FOOL"
with EDWARD EVERETT HORTON and 

. GLENDA FARRELL

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Sept. &-1-S
"HALF ANGEL"

with FRANCES DEE and BRIAN\QONLEVY 
 AND 

"LAST OUTLAW"
/with HARJJft&Ey -and HOOT 6IB90N

Wednesday Only, Sept. 9

with ANNE SHIRLEY and JOHN BEAL
   AND   "

"SUDDEN DEATH**
with RANDOLPH SCOTT and FRANCES DRAKE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 10-11-12
"SUZY"

with JEAN HARLOW and FRANCHOT TONE
.  AND 

"THE DEVIL DOLL**
With LIONEL^BARRYMORE and 

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

KITTY KELLY AND NfrUE SHANNON
—*y »o —

PHONE CALU

\T Too -fbo I
NELL. I 

aoyrTrtlMK-t'LL-
BE ON OROM>WAY 
i tN NO TIME: • J

INO PENCILS 
OM

START
LOTS OP 6ACKIN6 - NOW To 
MEET VtoOS. U6AOIM&

BOZO AND THE BARON By L. Antonetto


